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Sonicnaturalness,
transparencyand
detailresolutioni
refinementwith bite;
plentyofinputsigood
connectivity

!@
It tacksthe luxuryfeel
righilyexpected at
lhisprice level

@
The Reference 5 sets
sky-high sonic
siandards.lt'sthe
bestpreampwe've
everheard

By normal standards the Reference 5 is a

great-sounding product stnight from the
off It delive$ masses ofdetail, but
manages to present it in a wholly natural
and convincing mannet However, run the
preamp over hundreds of hours and the
sound steadily transforms into the realms
ofthe magical. Any hint ofha$hness
d$appears and the sense of space and
the sound stage in general expards
exponentially with not a hint of

harmonically rich instruments such as pianos,
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Dont ser us wrone.rhi. tfansfofms intg the extremes than any fival
preampfeelslikeit'llgive-'--we-veheerd.Aleirher
*a-.'y ye",s ot,,.". *J irit fga[mS Of the magicaltt ex(remeir impresses:

ever does go wrcng you have .sr - dynamic peaks are defined
the safetynet ofAudio l{ superbly, withplentyof

nerfection. mind. External . comDrorruse ln
buird is solid. but in rerms "RUn the pfeamp OVef precision or placemenr.

at the prcss ofa button.There's also a I ar this price, that s the least that should be

connected than the royal family. I insight to distinguish between acoustic,

Research's imprcssive track record ofbeing able to I punch, while momentary excursions into
service and maintain produ cts decades afte r I hey ]quietnessreallydoproduceqriel.Thelatterisa
go our ofproduction. But, ifyou look at thar hefry ] difficuft rhing to do for all valve preamps, which
pdce tag, it's not hard to be disappointed by the i inva-riably tend to produce more background hash
poor feel ofthe rotary control knobs and the sheer jthantransistor-basedalternatives.
cheapness ofthe front-panel plastic buttons.u/e're I Allthis means challenging music suchas
notbig fans ofthe remote handseteither, which lStravinsky'sTheRiteOfspring,TheDatkKniglNt
may be nicely laid-out, but has no place alongside I OST or Massive Attack's Heligolanl all come
a product ofthrs price. I through with real presence, masses ofimpact and

On a more positive note, the Relerence5 s lnoshortageofexcitement,
feature count is impressive. This is a line-level
unit with six inpurs, rwo ourpurs, each wirh a I Detail, definition and distinction
choice ofbalanced XLR or single-ended I You d expect an astonishing level ofdetail on a

connections: you can switchbetween the two lpreamplikethis,andrhat'sexactlywhatyouget:

processorinput, wluchbypasses the volume ldelivered.what'sreallypleasingisthewayallthis
control and lett the preamp blend into an Av lresolucionisusedtodearnethesonictexturesof
set-up. In short, this preamplifier is better linstrumenEandvoices.TheReference5hasthe

A newframe of Reference
dressed preamplifier has forced us to redefine our
understanding of what top-end quality is all about

IllE IERf,I'IYORLD'S Best'is massively overused and
abused. Even ifit could be quantified, using such a

term with pieces of hi-fi has little meaning. At the
top-end ofthe market, levels of overall abiliry are

very similar, leading any preference to be more
about sonic flavour. what we can say is that, if
youte in the market for a plemier-Ieague preamp,

then Audio Research s Reference 5 has absolutely
got to be on your shortlist, even ifyour budget
extends far higher

That's not to say itt any paragon of
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Six balanced XLR and
singLe.ended

P[Ot{o SIAGE No

IAPE TOOPS one
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- batanced XLR and
single-ended
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D|ME St0t5(HWo)
18 x 48 x 40cm

Putting on a big display I cymbals and drums better than anlthing else

The cornically large size ofthe massive fronl lwevecomeacross.whensomethingsoundsthis
display has split opinion in our office, but we all I inforrnarive, this convincing, even that flve-figure
like the way it's easyto read from the otherside of I pdce tag stafis to mate sense.

the room.Ifyou dodt like ityou can always switch I Yes, we've been critical ofcertain aspects ofthe
it ofF. we also like the fact that valve life canbe lReference5tdesignandappearance,butwestill
monitored on an internal counter that measures lthinkitsanurterlybrilliantperformer.Ifacertain

on that note Audio Research claims the Ref5 I is important to you, you might be detered. But
will sound best after about 6oo hours ofrunning. those prepared to look beyond the unit's
Valve life is claimed to be 4ooo hours, which is not unpromising exterior are in for a sonic treat. Could
a lot ifyou keep the preamp powered-up all the it be the best preamp in the world? Possibly. Is it
time. Fortunately, warm-up is relatively rapid, so the best preamp we've ever heard?That's a definite
thatt not needed for optimum performance. and wholeheaited, yes. El

hoursofusage. I degree ofvisual flair in keeping with the lofty price
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